
Cashrom lPubnic Schqroi

Cashron, Cklahonlna
Aceeptahne {Jse Agreemaent

So as to ensure that users, srudenfs a.:rd parents undersLand what constitutes acceptable use of technology in the distnyr,
Casluon Schools asks all users, sh:dents ald parents to review the following agreement and then sign it, aclolowledgtng
that they agree to abide by this agreemggt =Studgnts or students whose parents decllns-1e accept this agreement are
prohubited &om using computer equipment district softlvare, tle nerwork arrd all other school distnct techlologies
Srudents or students whose parents deciine to accept this agreement wrll be scheduled out of courses that are techroiogy
based.

I. I understa:rd that the use of computer equipment, sofrrvare, the nefwork, the Internet, and all such technologies is a
privrlege and not a nght.

I agree to use technology for educational purposes as prescribed by Cashion Schools only.

I u-ndersta:rd tbat I am respoosible for t-he use and care of the technological equipment that I have been assigned to
.'vork on, and I wili not use any technology that I have not been properly trarned to use.

I agree to inspect all equrpment before tr begin to use it and report any damage to equipment and furniture as soon as it
is discovered.

4.

5. i wiil report all computer/systcm errors and eqLriprnent breakage to thc appropriate authonry as soon as it occurs.

6. T agree to keep food, drink, caldy, gum, etc. completely alvay from all computcr equipment and related technologies.

'7. J understand t}at when and if I am assigned a personal login name and password for use on the ner,"vork, I will urrrler
no circurnstances share tiese codes with others or usc another's codes. I agree to follow reasonable safeguards in
assigning and keeping ltrese passwords.

B. i shall not access, aiter, or otlerwise tamper with the eomputer sysrem files, network files, or other sfudents' files. I
shall not log onto, look at or otherwise tamper with any drrectory or drjve other than tbe one to which I am assigned.

9. I agree not to install or copy any files onto or take any file off of the ne twork or computer sLation.

i 0. i understand that all e omputer hardware, softrvare, data and filcs are the properuy of Cashion trubtie Schools. I have
no expectation of privacy or confidentialify i-n the content of eiectronic commrrnications or other computer files sent
and received on the school computer nefwork, stored iu my d-rrectory, or brought into the school-ou floppy disks. I
understaad tiat Cashion Fublic Schools may, at any tune, review the subject, content and appropriateness of
electroaic communications or any other comp!.lter files marntained by me, includiag my o\l:l personal files, and
remove them if warranted, repofcrng any violatioa of rules to the proper authority.

I l. I understand that cornputer disks must be checked for yiruses and authonze<j for use by a Cashion trublic Schools
teacher or designated staffmernber before I use them at school.

12. tr understand that I am responsible for obtaining permission from appropriate authority before subscribing to List
Servers, Newsgroups, or other sjrnilar Internet servjces and that such use must always promote the educationai goals
^F+1-^ ):+-+ur us uriLl iLt-

13. i understand that I am prohibited from entenng chat rooms and using e-mail uriless I received prior approval frorn
appropnate authonry. I fi-rrther agree only to use tiese and other sirnilar seryices when such use prornotes the
educational soals of Cashron trubhc Schools.

(over)



l4- I u-uderstand that there can be no assurances that I will not encounter oblectionable matenal whrle r,vorkrag on the
mtemet. If this ever happens, I rvrll rmmediately leave the trntemet site lvhere I found ,this materjal and then report the
rnctdent to my te.echer or other responsible adult as appropnate.

15. I undersland that -tr am responsible for adheri-ng to copyriglt laws as tbey apply to hardr.vare, software a:rd electron:c
informatron.

16. I accept that I may not use Cashron Public Schoois technology ferr personal or private busi-ness, for product
adverttsement or poLitical loL'byrng or for rra-k-rng any fi:rancial commjtments on the lnternet.

17. I understand that I am prohibited fro the malicious use of technology to disrupt the use of technology by others, to
harass, to discrimbate against others, to defume, or otherwise embarrass others.

18. I understand that any uolation of this poiicy, apart form all other discipirnary action Laken as a resuit of my acrions,
r,rrll tikely resuit in the rmmediate loss of computer and related techaology privileges indefinitely. Li]<ewise, I
understand that I wrll be held financially responsible for hardware, services, and repairs incurred by rny misuse of
technology as described i-n this document.

tr9. X accept tbat Cashion Fublic Schools does not warrant the functions of computer equipment, district software, the
network, or any other school district technologres, the drstrict does not warrant rhe iystem will meet aay specific
requiremenls the user may have, or tlnt it will be error free or unintern:pted. Thc district will not be liabie io, *y
direet or indirect, incidenrat, or consequential damages including lost data, informarion, or time sustained or incurred
in coruection wrth the use, operation, or inability to use the system. Use of any iLnformation obtained via the nebwork
is at your own risk.

tsy signing this acceptable use agreernerato n arm acknowledgimg tlaad n hsve reviewed what constitutes acceptahne use
of eornputer equiprnent, district software, the network" and related school district technologies, and X agree to
ahide hy tlais agreernen6.

n understand and will abide by ttre Cashion Fubhc Schools Acceptable Use Agreement. I further understand that any
violatlon of the proce dures is uneth-rcal aad may cousdrute a crirni.roa.l offense. I unde rstand that should I commit any
violahon of the Distriet Folicy and Frocedures related to the use of District computing resources i.uclud.ing the Internet,
my access pnvileges may be revoked and school disciplinary and /or appropriate legal acliou may be taken, n dso
understand that I may be held financially responsible for any damage or destruerion ezused to Disr;gt Cornnuri-np
Resourees.

Student/tJser tnlame (prcu priat; .

User Sigaature:

Grade:

Date:

Fal"emt or Guanditn; (If user is a secondary $udent under the age of 18 or an elementary sh-lderot, a patrent or guarriian
must also read and sigl this agreement)

As the parent or guardran of tbrs user, I have red the procedures related, to the use of the Cashion Public Schools
cornputmg resources and the internet. I understand that access for my child may be denied and that he/she may be subject
to disciplirary action or be subject to legal action of the provisions re violated, and that I may be held perso'*aiiy
respoasible for any damage or destrustion caused by may ehild/ward. I understrand that the aceess to tLese resources is fbr
educahonal purposes, and that Casmou PuBLlc ScHooLS has taken available precautions to elimirate controversial
rnaterial F{owever, I also recogrrj"e it is irnpossible for CasuoN PUBLIC ScHooLS to prevert access to all confoversial
matenals, acd I tryrll lot hcld. ClsI{cN Plr-suc SCI-ICOLS respccsible fc; r;rfcrmadcn accessed tl:r'o,:ell iie use of Dist.ricr
computing resources or the intemst.

Farent or Gurardian 1ola* srinr; .

Fa-nent or Guardian Srglature:

Date:


